
 
 

 

 

Check Out Instructions 

For Loan or Sale Orders 

 

 

  Add items to your shopping cart by clicking the “Borrow” or “Borrow Later” button 

 

The cart will delineate orders that are to be processed together or separately (eg. items 

originating from separate vendors, items that have different loan periods). 

 

 

  Click on the “Shopping Cart” link at the top right corner of the webpage 

  

 Review the contents of your cart. 

a. Conduct another search if more/other items are required.  Items in the cart will 

remain 

b. If requiring more than one copy of a sale item, change the quantity by altering 

the number and clicking the “Update” button 

c. Delete any items you may not need, by selecting “Remove” and clicking the 

“Update” button 

d. Reserve loan items for a later date, by adjusting the “Pick Up/Ship” date for 

each item 

e. Amalgamate multiple loan orders if you prefer to have them arrive at the same 

time, by changing the “Pick Up/Ship” date to the latest common denominator 

f. For sale orders, note the costs.  Often the shipping costs will be calculated – and 

payment can proceed online.  In some instances, shipping will need to be 

calculated manually.  Please continue to submit the order online and we will 

contact you regarding payment  

g. Indicate whether you wish to pick up the items or want the items shipped  

 

 Click “Go to Checkout” button. 

 

 

  



  Final opportunity to review the cart’s contents.  If changes need to be made, click the “Edit”

 button. If the order needs to be aborted, click the “Cancel” button. 

 

Note the given due dates for loan orders.  If an extended due date is required (eg. longer DVD 

study) please leave a note in the “Comments” box. 

 

 For sale orders, make sure that we have your correct billing and mailing addresses 

 

If there are special circumstances with your order, please indicate those instructions in the 

“Comments” box  

 

For loan orders, click the “Submit” button.  This completes the process.  An email confirmation 

will be sent to you. 

 

For sale orders, click the “Pay Now” button.  You will be directed to the PayPal page (see 

template below). 

 

a. Payment is made by credit card.  Either login to your pre-existing PayPal 

account (which stores your credit card number) or click “Pay with credit or Visa 

Debit card” and fill in your credit card information.  Click “Pay Now.” 

b. If at any time you wish to abort the order, click “Cancel and return to 

CommonWord Bookstore & Resource Centre.”  

c. Once payment has gone through, PayPal will send you an email receipt.  

CommonWord will send you an email acknowledging receipt of your order. 

d. Please allow 2-10 business days for delivery, dependent on the item’s 

availability. 

 



 
 

 

 Thank you for your order! 


